The murine norovirus (MNV), which belongs to the Caliciviridae family, is prevalent in laboratory mice. Since this virus affects macrophages and dendritic cells, infected mice are not suitable for immunological investigations, making it important to detect MNV infections accurately. When we tested RNA extracts derived from mouse feces for MNV detection using nested RT-PCR with a set of MNV-specific primers reported by Goto et al. (Exp. Anim. 58: 135-140, 2009), we found that these primers amplified not only an MNV-specific signal but also amplified a relatively weak signal with a size almost identical to that of the specific signal. Analysis of the nucleotide sequence of this amplified signal revealed that it was at least 98% identical to the exophosphatase gene of a commensal bacterium, Bacteroides vulgatus. Subsequent analysis showed that the signal amplified with a pair of nested primers was from DNA derived from B. vulgatus, which is sometimes present in SPF laboratory mouse feces, and the nested primers used were both partly homologous with the B. vulgatus nucleotide sequence. We thus designed a new set of nested RT-PCR primers that was not cross-reactive with the B. vulgatus genome. PCR products amplified by the newly designed primers were at least 89.3% identical to the MNV RNA polymerase gene in all cases. Our findings demonstrated that the primer set we designed was suitable for detecting an MNV-specific signal without crossreacting with B. vulgatus DNA in mouse feces.
Introduction
The murine norovirus (MnV) is a single-stranded positive-sense rna virus belonging to the Caliciviridae family. This virus is highly prevalent among laboratory mice, and it is symptomless in immunologically normal mice [3, 9, 10, 14, 17, 18, 23] . Karst et al. showed that susceptibility to this virus is not substantially increased by deleting the recombination activating gene 1 (Rag1) or Rag2 gene-dependent specific immunity [7] . Genetically disrupting the interferon (IFN) receptor gene or the signal transducer and activator of transcription 1 (Stat1) gene encoding a crucial signaling factor downstream of the IFN αβγ receptor induces lethal infection [7, 19] , indicating that innate immunity is required for protection against this virus. Lymph node abnormalities have recently been reported in diabetes model mice infected with MnV [16] . Thus, MnV may cause various pathologic changes in disease model mice and immunodeficient mice [12] . Since MNV infects macrophages [7] (Received 29 January 2012 / Accepted 22 November 2012) and dendritic cells [21] , it is necessary to use MnV-free mice when analyzing the immune system and in experiments using immunodeficient mice.
serological [5, 6, 9, 18] and rT-PCr assays [2, 5, 6, 10, 14] have been widely used to detect MnV infections. in particular, the use of rT-PCr has shown that mice experimentally inoculated with an MnV strain (MnV-2, MnV-3, or MnV-4) have detectable viruses in the feces from day 2 to week 8 post infection [5] , revealing that mice can become persistently infected and shed virus in the feces for prolonged periods. recently, a real-time rT-PCr assay has been used to detect MnV rna [1, 4, 11] ; this method has many advantages over conventional rT-PCr, including rapid assay time and the possibility of quantitative measurements, but it is not always highly sensitive [11] .
In a nested RT-PCR, efficient virus detection requires test material containing a relatively high amount of virus genome that can be readily collected. while the MnV genome can be detected in various tissues, including the small intestine, cecum, large intestine, liver, mesenteric lymph nodes, spleen, and lungs [2, 6, 8, 12, 15] , feces are commonly used for MnV testing because they can be collected noninvasively [10, 14, 17] . nested rT-PCr thus requires a sensitive primer set and no nonspecific reactions. Taking advantage of the relatively small difference in the RNA polymerase gene from various MnV strains [6], Goto et al. successfully detected MnV by using a nested rT-PCr with primers targeting this region [2] .
in the present study, we found that the primer set used by Goto et al. [2] to detect MnV yielded both MnVspecific and nonspecific PCR products. The nucleotide sequence of the latter was almost identical to a particular sequence derived from Bacteroides vulgatus Dna. subsequent analysis showed that the nested primers used indeed cross-reacted with B. vulgatus-derived Dna, which is commonly found in the sPF laboratory mouse intestinal microbiota [13] . we therefore designed a new set of primers and found that nested rT-PCr using these primers provided high sensitivity in detecting MnV without cross-reacting with B. vulgatus. Our findings also indicated that attention should be given to incidental primer cross-reactivity with commensal bacterial Dna in rT-PCr-based MnV detection using fecal samples.
Materials and Methods

Animals
The study was conducted using 145 sentinel mice from our animal facilities. Female iCr (Crlj:CD-1) mice at 6-7 weeks old were purchased from Charles river Laboratories japan (Crj) (Yokohama, japan) for use as sentinels. The microbiological data proposed by Crj showed the mice to be free of antibodies against MnV, bacterial pathogens, and parasites. These sentinels were housed in open standard cages (s-cages, TPX, 143 × 293 × 148 mm, Charles river Laboratories japan) using paper bedding (aLPHa-dri, shepherd specialty Papers, watertown, Tn, usa). The cages with bedding were autoclaved before use and changed weekly. The mice were kept under a 12:12 h light-dark cycle in an environment with a temperature ranging from 21 to 25°C, a relative humidity of 30-70%, and 10 air shifts/h. The mice were allowed free access to a pelleted rodent diet (MF, oriental Yeast Co., Ltd., Tokyo, japan) and reverse osmosis water with 2 ppm sodium hypochlorite added. These sentinels were housed in 30 animal rooms for 6 months.
To monitor the presence of MnV in our mouse colonies, the sentinel mice were exposed once a month to soiled bedding obtained from about 20% of the total mouse cages. During the study period, the sentinel mice in all the rooms were found to be devoid of antibodies to a panel of mouse viruses (mouse hepatitis virus, sendai virus, ectromelia virus, and lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus) and devoid of Mycoplasma pulmonis, Citrobacter rodentium, Clostridium piliforme, Corynebacterium kutscheri, and Salmonella spp. all the animal procedures were approved by the animal Care and use Committee of the osaka university Faculty of Medicine.
RT-PCR
Fresh feces were collected from the mice described above. The collected feces were stored at −80°C until use. rna was extracted from approximately 30 mg of feces using an rna extraction kit (rneasy Mini Kit, Qiagen, Tokyo, japan). Fecal samples were placed in a homogenate tube, and zirconia beads and 600 µl of Buffer rLT included in the rneasy Mini Kit were added. The tube was then capped, and the sample was homogenized for 5 min (30 cycles) using a TissueLyser from Qiagen (Retsch GmbH, Haan, Germany). Following homogenization, samples were centrifuged for 3 min at 20,000 × g, and supernatants were transferred to another tube. subsequently, rna was extracted according to the manufacturer's instructions and stored at −80°C until use. The rna samples used for the MnV-positive control were extracted from feces of animals tested by the iCLas Monitoring Center (Kawasaki, japan) and found to be positive for MnV by the method reported by Goto et al. [2] , with sequences that were more than 90% similar to the RNA polymerase gene of MnV-1. Dna derived from B. vulgatus (aTCC 8482 D-5) was obtained from the american Type Culture Collection.
PCr primers directed against the MnV RNA polymerase gene used in this study are shown in Table 1 . a reverse Transcriptase M-MLV kit (rnase H free, Takara Bio inc., otsu, shiga, japan) was used to produce cDNA. Briefly, 12 µl extracted rna, 1 µl reverse transcriptase, 1 µl oligo dT primer (novagen, Madison, wi, usa), 2 µl of 10 mM dnTPs, and 4 µl of the buffer included in the kit were mixed in a tube, and cDna was generated by heating to 42°C for 30 min and then to 99°C for 5 min. The cDna was immediately cooled on ice and was stored at −80°C until use. PCR kits (PuReTaq Ready-To-Go PCR Beads, GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, UK) were used to detect MNV. The first PCR was performed using 18 µl DEPC-treated distilled water, 2 µl cDna, and 2.5 µl each of the forward and reverse primers adjusted to a final concentration of 0.25 µM. The PCr mixture was incubated in a thermal cycler (iCycler, Bio-rad, Hercules, Ca, usa). The reaction conditions were the same as those reported by Goto et al. [2] ( Table 2 ). The second PCr was performed with 2 µl of the first PCR product and 23 µl of the reaction mixture containing the nested primer set (Table 1) , again under the reaction conditions described by Goto et al. [2] . PCr products were subjected to electrophoresis using a 1.5% agarose gel at 100 V for 30 min.
PCR for detection of B. vulgatus
PCr detection of B. vulgatus was carried out by the method reported by wang et al. [20] . PCr primers directed against B. vulgatus 16S rRNA were as follows: 5'-GCATCATGAGTCCGCATGTTC-3', forward, and 5'-TCCATACCCGACTTTATTCCTT-3', reverse. DNA derived from B. vulgatus (aTCC 8482 D-5) was used as a control.
Removing DNA from RNA extracts
To avoid nonspecific PCR reactions, DNA was re- *Based on the nucleotide position of the MnV-1 strain complete genome (accession no. aY228235). The new forward primer (rpF1) is extended by 4 nucleotides to the 5' side compared with that reported by Goto et al. [2] , whereas the reverse primer (rpr1) is identical to that of Goto et al. [2] . The forward primer (rpF2) and reverse primer (rpR2) for the 2nd PCR amplified a 390 bp product. These conditions are the same to those reported by Goto et al. [2] and were used for first/second PCR using a set of new primers.
moved from rna extracts using a TurBo Dna-free Kit (ambion inc., austin, TX, usa). The degradation procedure was carried out according to the manufacturer's instructions, and the test samples were stored at −80°C until use.
Nucleotide sequence analysis PCR products amplified with MNV or B. vulgatus were purified using a QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen) and were used as the template for cycle sequencing. Cycle sequencing reactions were performed by using a BigDye Terminator ver. 1.1 Cycle sequencing Kit (applied Biosystems, Life Technologies japan, Tokyo, japan). sequencing of the PCr products was performed with the same primers as used for PCR amplification. sequencing reactions were then subjected to nucleotide sequencing using a 3100 Genetic Analyzer sequencer (applied Biosystems, Life Technologies japan). The sequences were then aligned and compared with the nucleotide sequence data of various norovirus and Sapovirus members registered in the GenBank database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Genbank/Genbankoverview.html), including human norwalk virus (M87661), sapporo virus (u65427), and Hawaii calicivirus (u07661); bovine jena bovine enteric calicivirus (aj011099); and murine MnV-1 (aY228235), MnV-2 (DQ223041), MnV-3 (DQ223042), MnV-4 (DQ223043), MnV-5 (EF650480), MnV-6 (EF650481), and murine norovirus (aB469416) using the Clustalw software.
Analysis software
BioEdit version 7.0.5.3 (http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/ BioEdit/bioedit.html) was used for nucleotide sequence analysis, TreeView version 1.6.6 was used to generate a phylogenetic tree, and Clustalw version 1.83 was used in the phylogenetic analysis.
Antibody testing
Twenty-four sentinel mice housed in 3 MnV-contaminated animal rooms of our animal facilities were euthanized with Co 2 and bled out by cardiac puncture to obtain serum. Feces were also collected from these mice to perform nested rT-PCr for MnV. The results were compared with those of serological tests for MnV, which were carried out by Crj. in the laboratory, primary tests were conducted using a multiplexed fluorescent immunoassay (MFi), and positives were determined by indirect fluorescence antibody (IFA) assays.
Statistical analysis
The CorrEL function in Excel 2003 was used to compute correlation coefficients between data sets from MnV antibodies and PCr test results.
Results
A previously reported MNV-specific primer set detected both MNV-specific and B. vulgatus-derived signals
we performed nested rT-PCr on mouse feces using a primer set targeting the RNA polymerase gene that had been previously reported for MnV detection [2] . However, this MNV-specific primer set was found to detect not only MNV-specific signals but also B. vulgatus-derived signals as follows. a majority of the samples (on1-18) already diagnosed as MnV-positive by the iCLas Monitoring Center using rT-PCr yielded a strong signal with a size of approximately 466 bp (Fig.  1a, lanes 1-18) . sequencing of the 466-bp PCr products excised from the agarose gel confirmed that they were all derived from the RNA polymerase gene of MnV. Hereafter, we used these rna samples as MnV-positive controls for rT-PCr.
Phylogenetic analysis indicated that these sequences fell into the same cluster as those obtained from known MnVs (Fig. 1B) . unexpectedly, however, nucleotide sequences obtained from 2 samples (on19 and on20) yielded a faint band of approximately 466 bp (Fig. 1a,  lanes 19 and 20) ; these sequences fell into a completely different cluster, indicating that they were not derived from the norovirus RNA polymerase gene (Fig. 1B,  on19 and on20) . additionally, these samples were obtained from MnV-seronegative animals (data not shown). DDBj BLasT software analysis indicated that the sequences obtained from the faint band were 98.6% (on20) and 99.3% (on19) identical, respectively, to those of the gene encoding the exophosphatase gene of B. vulgatus (GenBank accession no. CP000139; Fig. 2 ), suggesting that these MNV-specific primers we had used were cross-reactive with the B. vulgatus genome.
we therefor examined whether the primers we used reacted with the B. vulgatus genome. our results suggested that the 3'-end of the MNV-specific primers was partly homologous with the B. vulgatus nucleotide sequence. Specifically, a 7-bp-long region (5'-ATGAY-GA-3') of the reverse primer and a 14-bp-long region (5'-CATCCATTGTTCCA-3') of the forward primer used for the second PCr were found to be complementary to sequences found in the B. vulgatus genome; these sequences are underlined in Fig. 2 .
B. vulgatus-derived DNA was frequently found in RNA extracted from feces
we next examined whether B. vulgatus-derived Dna existed in feces using a specific set of primers for B. vulgatus 16S rRNA. PCr was carried out using 6 rna extract samples that were derived from MnV-seropositive (Fig. 1, lanes 8 and 11) and MnV-seronegative (Fig.  1, lanes 19-22) mice. in 5 out of 6 rna extract samples, we observed a single prominent band with a size of approximately 287 bp (Fig. 3a, upper panel, lanes 2-6) . This band was also observed in B. vulgatus-derived Dna (lane 7). only 1 sample out of 6 was negative for this band (lane 1). Dna degradation of rna extracts by Dnase treatment before the rT reaction resulted in a complete loss of this 287-bp band in the feces (Fig. 3a,  lower panel) . These data supported the hypothesis that B. vulgatus Dna that cross-reacted with this MnVspecific primer set was in fact sometimes present in feces, obscuring interpretation of rT-PCr data for MnV detection.
We then tested whether the MNV-specific primer set reported by Goto et al. [2] could amplify a signal from samples containing B. vulgatus-derived Dna using rTPCr. as shown in (Fig.  3B, upper panel, lanes 1 and 2) . They also gave a thin band of a similar size from 2 fecal samples (on19 and on20) obtained from serologically MnV-negative animals (upper panel, lanes 3 and 4) and from B. vulgatus Dna (upper panel, lanes 7). However, the samples did not amplify any signal from 2 other MnV-seronegative animals (on21 and on22; upper panel, lanes 5 and 6). Moreover, when Dna was removed from these rna extracts using Dnase treatment, the weak band obtained from 2 MnV-seronegative mice (on19 and on20) and that from B. vulgatus Dna were completely abolished ( Fig. 3B; lower panel, lanes 3, 4, and 7) , whereas the strong band obtained from the 2 MnV-seropositive mice was unaffected (on8 and on11, lower panel, lanes 1 and 2). These results demonstrate that the MnV-specific primer set reported by Goto et al. [2] cross-reacted with B. vulgatus Dna, giving a false-positive 466-bp band in some of the MnV-negative mice. The identity of the small fuzzy band obtained from purified B. vulgatus DNA with the primers reported by Goto et al. [2] remains unclear.
Development of new primers targeting the MNV RNA polymerase gene
in order to avoid having to treat fecal rna extracts with Dnase, we next sought to develop a new set of highly specific MNV primers that would not cross-react with the B. vulgatus genome. The new second PCr primers, shown in Table 1 , were directed against a less crossreactive region in the MnV RNA polymerase gene and amplified a 390-bp product. The first PCr forward primer was also modified by adding 4 nucleotides (5'-Y TCC-3') to the 3'-end in order to avoid cross-reaction. The PCr conditions were the same as those reported by Goto et al. [2] . when these primers were used for nested rT-PCr, a 390-bp product was detected from untreated rna extracts obtained from the feces of MnV-seropositive animals (Fig. 4, on8 and on11, lanes 1 and 2) , while no signal was detected from the rna samples obtained from the feces of MnV-seronegative, B. vulgatus-positive animals (on19-22, lanes 3-6) . Moreover, no 390-bp product was detected from purified, DNase-untreated B. vulgatus Dna (lane 7). These results indicated that our new primers specifically amplified only the MNV genome. supporting this notion, nucleotide sequencing of the 390-bp band of 18 MnV-positive animals revealed 89.3-92.2% identity to the sequence of the MnV-1 RNA Fig. 2 . nucleotide sequence alignment of a partial B. vulgatus sequence encoding the exophosphatase gene and sequences derived from the PCr products for MnV (on19 and on20). a dot represents the same nucleotide as that found in B. vulgatus. underlining indicates the same nucleotides as those of the second forward or reverse primers described by Goto et al. polymerase gene for the nucleotide sequence and 97.3-99.1% identity for the amino acid sequence (Table 3 ). in addition, when the rT-PCr data based on the new primers were compared with the data obtained by an MnV antibody test using 24 different sentinel animals housed in 3 MnV-contaminated rooms of our animal facilities, 4 PCr-positive animals were antibody positive, while 19 out of 20 PCr-negative animals were MnV seronegative and 1 was seropositive (Table 4) , showing a strong positive correlation between the results obtained from the two tests (correlation coefficient=0.872).
Discussion
Here, we report that an rT-PCr-based MnV detection test using a previously reported primer set [2] detected (Fig. 1, on1-on18 ) was calculated using the BioEdit software as described in Materials and Methods. The sequences were obtained from 390-bp PCr products amplified with our new primers using RNA extract samples. The results of the antibody tests and rT-PCr were obtained from 24 sentinel mice housed in 3 MnV-contaminated rooms of our animal facilities. a) antibody test was performed by Crj laboratory. b) nested rT-PCr was carried out using a newly designed set of PCr primers. Correlation coefficient = 0.872.
not only an MNV-specific signal, but also a signal derived from a commensal bacterium, B. vulgatus; the nucleotide sequence of the latter signal showed at least 98% identity with that of the exophosphatase gene of B. vulgatus (Fig. 1, on19 and on20 ). These faint bands disappeared after removing contaminated Dna from fecal rna extracts (Fig. 3B) . while degradation of Dna from rna extract may help reduce false-positive results, this process may prolong the period of sample preparation. Moreover, because this bacterium is commonly found in the sPF laboratory mouse intestine [13] , the primers reported by Goto et al. [2] are likely to confound the interpretation of MnV tests using fecal samples, unless the DNA was first removed. Thus, we designed a new primer set that obviates the need for Dna removal before rT-PCr analysis. Detecting MnV infection has so far depended mainly on antibodies and rT-PCr assays. The latter method has been used frequently because it allows not only early detection of MnV rna during MnV infection but also identification of the virus origin through nucleotide sequencing of the PCr products [22] . Primers used to detect MnV have been directed against highly conserved nucleotide MnV sequences, such as those representing the RNA polymerase gene [2, 6] and orF1/orF2 of the MnV genome [10, 14] . on the other hand, the primer set reported by Goto et al. [2] was thought to be selectively directed against the MnV RNA polymerase gene. Here, we found that this primer set cross-reacted with the B. vulgatus genome; the 3'-end of the MnV-specific primers in the second PCr reaction was homologous with the B. vulgatus nucleotide sequence, and this homology appeared to make them cross-reactive with B. vulgatus Dna, incidentally yielding a signal very similar in size to an MNV-specific PCR product. Although this cross-reactivity may be circumvented by re-evaluating the annealing temperature conditions or altering the amount of primers used, given that B. vulgatus is a commensal bacterium [13] , the bacterial Dna will inevitably be present in fecal samples at high frequency, and thus, these primers cannot be relied upon unless the Dna is completely removed from the fecal samples. while real-time rT-PCr assays detecting MnV rna have been reported recently [1, 4, 11] , rigorous examination will be required to verify the assay specificity.
We thus designed new MNV-specific primers that have no cross-reactivity with B. vulgatus. First, we performed nested PCr with a newly designed second PCr primer set and the first primer set reported by Goto et al. using B. vulgatus DNA. Although the nonspecific thin band disappeared, the unidentified small fuzzy band did not disappear (data not shown). Finally, we modified a forward primer for the first PCR (rpF1) reported by Goto et al. by adding 4 nucleotides to improve the assay specificity (Table 1) . When we used these newly designed primers, we found a 390-bp signal in rna samples from the feces of MnV-seropositive animals, but not from the feces of MnV-seronegative, B. vulgatuspositive animals. we also did not detect a signal from B. vulgatus Dna. nucleotide sequencing of the 390-bp band verified that it was indeed derived from MNV (Table 3) . we then compared these results with those obtained by an MnV antibody test using 24 different sentinel animals and found a strong correlation between these 2 tests (Table 4) , further strengthening the notion that the newly designed set of primers could be used to detect an MNV-specific signal. It is of note, however, that 1 out of 20 PCr-negative samples was antibody positive; one possible explanation is that the MnV genome passed only temporarily into the feces despite chronic infection of this animal. Hsu et al. also reported that MnV genomes could be detected from feces of some but not all MnV-seropositive mice [5] .
Collectively, our study indicates a potential pitfall in detecting MnV infection by rT-PCr using fecal samples. The new primer set designed in the present study should be useful for reliable rT-PCr-based MnV detection in fecal samples.
